RS Stock No’s: 896-6885 (Pulse function)

NOTE: or Local requirements of hazardous waste treatment & contact rating. Please see Inductive load category.

TERMINAL DETAILS:
- Base / Din Rail Mounting
- Sure that any key is pressed for at least 1 sec.

Battery Mode:
- User is recommended to ensure the suitability of the product
- + -

CAUTION:
- 36.0

DIGITAL TIME SWITCH

P
- As per the
- Load
- DIN RAIL 35mm

MAN
- Clock Key, to set the clock
- PR key is used to escape to previous parameter screen

MAN
- Relays 'ON/OFF' LED
- HR : MIN
- Program Number
- Mode
- LCD

MAN
- Screen 1
- Ex. 1: Programming For Individual Pulse Times
- Screen 5
- Set the clock
- Ex. 2: Programming With Common Pulse ‘P’
- Screen 7
- Set the ON time as 06:30 by using H+ & M+ key.
- Ex. 3: Programming For Whole Week
- Screen 8
- Press PR to enter in 3rd program.
- Manual key for overriding.
- Ex. 4: Program Description
- Screen 8
- Press PR to enter in 1st program.
- Ex. 5: How to select & edit the program. press key
- Screen 9
- Press PR on to enter in ON time program.
- Ex. 6: How to delete the program?
- Screen 9
- Press PR on to delete single program, go to respective program, press HI until ‘HI’ is displayed.
- Ex. 7: Program Description (986-6876 & 896-6881)
- Screen 10
- Set the clock
- Ex. 8: How does ON AUTO & AUTO OFF feature help?
- Screen 10
- To save & exit the program, press key
- Ex. 9: How to use Manual override? When is it applicable?
- Screen 11
- Press PR to enter in Edit mode.
- Ex. 10: How to set Pulse duration
- Screen 11
- To lock & Un-lock keypad
- Ex. 11: How to change clock format
- Screen 12
- During Run mode, press HI + M to enter ‘HI’ menu. Press HI + M to enter to menu. Edit ‘Y’, ‘I’, ‘O’ using HI + M or HI + D. ‘HI’ menu is being displayed, press HI + O to select HI + M to enter to menu.
- Ex. 12: How to use Manual override? When is it applicable?
- Screen 12
- During ‘ON’ period ‘d’ will appear at bottom left corner of the screen. If enabled LCD shows ‘A’ at the left corner.
- Ex. 13: How to set Pulse duration
- Screen 13
- To lock & Un-lock keypad
- Ex. 14: How to change clock format
- Screen 13
- Press PR to switch in OFF time program.
- Ex. 15: How to program the device as per requirement. However, at operating temperature. In absence of power, we can
- Screen 14
- Ex. 16: How to program the device as per requirement. However, at operating temperature. In absence of power, we can
- Press PR on to switch in OFF time program.
- Ex. 17: How to program the device as per requirement. However, at operating temperature. In absence of power, we can
- Screen 15
- Press PR on to switch in OFF time program.
- Ex. 18: How to program the device as per requirement. However, at operating temperature. In absence of power, we can